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i y tui oki ii a hit
A VISIT TO CA1KO KGVI JC
Cairo is the largest city in Africa
jtuated as it is at the gateway of
lie Far East it has now a relation
0 the nations of the world much
ike what it has had since the dawn
f European civilization To reach
1 We took the train from Port Said
there the large steamers take coal
a their way to and from the Red
Sea on their routes between the
tlst and west Our train takes us
long the Suez canal to Ismalia
vhere it meets the line from Suez
ml turns to the south- west and
oon passes from the desert to the
srtile irrigated land of the Delta
diich in Bible times was known as
he land of Goshen In four hours
ron Port Said we arrive in the even-
ng at Cairo under the guidance of
j ho el runner who had come out
iventy miles on the road in search
1 patronage He soon had us in
is omnibus and from the bustle
aound us it seemed as if we had
reached one of the busy stations of
11 American city Our hotel was
rcross the street from the Ezbeki
McKINLEY MEMORIAL BELL
Presented to the University by Senator Mark Ilanna
I j
I r I I l I I I I I I l
Niniowhere Mark Iwin says ihal
in Corinnny before expressing any
applause everyone waits in iiioluoss
until i In last nolo snug or Hie last
strain played has died away In
v ill ri howoor the last tone Is
dinned or perhaps not even hoard
in the dea foiling applause icli be-
gins and often continues till all the
swoelness of I he music has long since
lied away W o ha e nol learned t ho
quiet npproeial ion Our musical souls
a ro so shallow thai like ha rhn rians
or hal f- ha rha Iia ns in our delight wo
raise a din Wo ilo nol fool I ho ivv-
oroin o that is I no II seems to ino
that in a col1 ago i ow u i f a n w hero
t hose should ho I h is I rue a piveia I ion
Vol lime i till I i in o again I have
come away fniin a ooncorl dlsgmd-
oil yes act nil1 ly cross a I I ho g rood i
ness of I he a II d ion oo 1 feel Ihal I ho
I rue enjoynicnl Ihal inighl have
come lo mo has boon rapaciously
snatched away I do nol oSjoel lo
applause of Iho proper Kind al Iho
su i I able I i mi a f I or Iho last nolo has
foil nil its echo I iiiv in a ppla u e
but no such as Is so often given In
Woosler the applause nol of nppiv-
cialion and of co in men d a I Ion bill
of greediness pure and simple I
wish l o out or my prol osl a ga i nsl Iho
Woosi or encore ha bi I for habit I r u
ly it has become
Tie encore ha undoubtedly lis
proper place as a mark of especial
co in men il a I io n In response I o Ike
evident a pro va I of I bo lien less in iv-
I ii mi i n k I o play or sing something
u or Iho performer is b u I s h o w i n g a
courteous a p p reel a I ion Originally
response was a courtesy on the purl
of I he performer now il la a y b1 I-
i n g 1 1 1 the d e 1 1 1 a n I of I b e audience
Iho ueinand of a highway robber
he long a p p la u so is o II en an i n d i g
a i y off i r d I o I be performer Cor
J jl jjli Garden whic is the centralark of Cairo
After getting settled in our room
e first place we started for was
eoks Tourist Agency to get our
which had been sent in their
ire and the second was to find the
ay lo the pyramids of Gizeh
To reach the pyramids we take an
binary electric street car on a ceri-
ii street at any hour and in fif-
ea minutes we have passed the
aiuiful National Museum the Na-
cnal University and many of the
J Wialter Reeves was out of HioiiI
a few days last week on account it
sekness
Prof Dunn delivered the com-
mencement address at Klorling last
Saturday night
Prof Lean gave an enl crl ain men I
at Ashtabula Ilarhor on last Friday
night
Mead Crooks and Kuril Miliar
spent the week end at Akron
Jack Wilsons father visited with
him at the Iilii lain House over
Sunday
leibcrt Uicc 05 is visiting Pi of
Caldwell this woe II graduat-
ed from Auburn Seminary last week
II will go to India as a mis ionary
next fail
4 SEWS ITEMS J
4 4 j
Mr Clarence Neff was the guest
of his brother Arthur at the Theta
Delta iSdgma House on last Saturday
and Sunday Mr Neff was on his
way from the Union Seminary at
New York City to his home in Bu-
cyrus
Ellsworth Scott is again back in
school having recovered everything
except one tooth Seottyexpeets
t sue the athletic association for
damages
Ross K Lawrence visited at the
Theta House over the week end
ATTErfI
luscs of the foreign residents and
ve reached the bridge across the
lie from which a ride of five miles
1 a raised road across the fertile
tfey brings us to the en a of the
line at the foot of the hill on
nth are situated the grandest and
ost noted monuments of antiquity
Leaving the crowd of Arabs dona-
ys and guides we proceed on foot
Mile dusty slope of the hill and at
0 distance of less than a half mile
reach the foot of the pyramid of
ieops It is all that we have ever
laginod it to be and more The
les vise at an angle of more than
r degrees from the horizontal
ehave no desire to make the steep
eat over stone blocks which are
t three feet in elevation vvv
j1 iv e care to visit the dark passag
which lead to the chambers of the
eiior hut were content to take
descriptions of our guide book
Jiai told us of them and the dimen-
s of the structure 7 50 feet on
side 4 50 feet in vertical ele-
ven covering an area of over 13
Continued on Page 4
S A GENTLE REMINDER to those who have
not paid their Voice subscriptions we publisn this
j
I will y h VI ceil is the a ud b 111 e is lb
i I 1 1 1 i I ed I gel I ho O I i O f Ii ft y
cei s a ad for Ii fly o nl I be v- on h
of a dol la r Iho ope i m ga Ihal
Tor j Ion a I nee as po siblo I hey
bo j I n I I y a in ii d i mI in
j u re g i ei i i so I I li i ii I more oil eg
I i 1 In pivmpl s I be en
coo Tle dog i r il 1 1 i- ii
no only i I o n d i I n r ba i Ihal ir
i a a ii d a I i o j I has i h a I he
oigoieie horn IuSr fare lools u n
con fiioi i i I i y in i o jig ma I or lace
ggiggieg i I i p I and 1 k if jaw
JyJgl rl ill IV The if f 1 l
and of many a a d i e ig- eg g Iho ame
Ierhai grcedine H nol i h only
inoive for the i n i ji J eneo- e Inr-
adoxical as il may eoui afler what
I have Said somol ines Iho response
Coiilimicd on Iagc I
week the list of unpaid subscriptions We ask you to
examine this list and if your name is in it o jy at
once Both you and the Business Manner will be
relieved of needless trouble Subscriptions can be paid
to the Business Manager to Miss Elk Evans m 1 olden
Hall to Miss Beulah Brown in Hoover Cottle at
the Treasurers Office and at the Book Exchange
I
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OTTKKJJKIX A VICTIM I belter game than he did at Wooster
land till the beginning of the eighth
the Gainbier fans were jubilant ev-
en making remarks detrimental to
our championship aspirations But in
the eighth the cloud- burst came
toung was knocked out of the box
and eleven tallies went up to Woo-
slers credit in the following two in
nings
The score
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
FOR WOMEN
CTan Oxfords Patent Oxfords and Pumps
Gun Metal Oxfords and Pumps White Shoes
and Pumps Suede Velvet and Satin Pumps
FOR MEN
CTan Oxfords Gun Metal Oxfords and
Pumps Patent Pumps Two Eyelet Ties
Watch our window display
E PAUMIER
in one of Mie bosL played games
of the season the Wooster team took
me large end of the score Friday at
Olterljein iilasers slab work was
the feature of the game Dutch
si i nek out the last man up each in-
ning except one and then had two
sit nies on him when a man was
caught j IT base Such pitching and
the almost perfect support of the
holders will win almost any game
Our men lid good work with the wil-
low finding the noted Otlerbein
t wirier at proper times irobably
t no good game was in some meas-
nie responsible for the less fortun-
ate but good enough break with
ivnyon
Kenyon
Aves m
Uownie s s
Young p
Marty c
Axtell lb
binder 2b
M- rMaster 3b
Kickham r f
1 1 arris 1 f
lieatty m
B R II O A
4 13 3 0
4 0 0 1 2
5 112 2
5 10 7 1
3 4 2 11 1
4 2 10 4
5 112 05 0 3 1 0
5 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
41 10 11 27 10
AB R H O A
5 12 3 3
4 2 0 0 0
5 3111
5 2 110
5 3 2 10 0
5 111051 110
4 119 05 0 0 1 2
43 14 9 27 6
coe
oosi or
o 1 1 i U S i
Uem li III
Colllploll S S
liielMMi c f
U i gaud I lb
I o ry i f
Kioiy II
bite c
I llaser p
AM 11 Jl O A
i i 2
fi 1 2 1 1
4 2 2 i 2
4 1 2 2 U
o u 1 1 o
4 U U J 0
4 0 0 1 0
o i i
4 1113
Totals
Wooster
Collins 2b
ueaili lib
Compton s s
nderson m
Weygandt lb
Corry r i
ijdy 1 f
While c
1utnam p
j otals
Tolals Xti G Jl 11 J
Ol lolbein It K 11 O A
U agner If U I 2 0
ion iii lib 1 U U 2 1
S Callihan s s 1 I 0 I 1
nc bind c 1 0 0 2 0
lohn Mi 4 0 I 17
ringer r f 0 U 0
1 s c f 1 0 U 1 0
iiu 2 o I o 1
It Callahan p I 0 0 i S
Miavely p I 0 1 0 U
To i a is u u i2t it
Collins out i u lor Icring with throw
Score by innings
Ken von 5 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 10
Wooster 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 7 14
Errors Downe 4 Axtel MtMas-
ter Wickham Beach 2 Weygaudt
j Corry Putnam Young
Two base hits Axtell Wickham
Colnns Eddy First base on balls
Off Young 2 off Putnam 5 Stol-
en bases Aves 3 Young Marly
Axtell 3 Kinder Beach White Hit
y pitched ball Axtell
A Gentleman s Luggage
is what distinguishes him on his travels
Let yours he of the refined sort hearing every
ear- mark of discrimination The sort we
show are of this character and sacrifice noth-
ing of richness in their durability and utility
and you sacrifice nothing in extra cost to ac-
quire these advantages
FREEDLNDERS
The Young Men s Store
Wooster Ohio
Score by innings
Wooster I MM I I 2 I 0 J
Ol lerbein II II II 0 II 0 II II 0 1
Errors Jones Kant Couipton
i ion hie play I Callahan t o
Young to lohn Two base hits An-
derson Slruck out ly Plaser i
by Suavely 1 liases on balls Off
leaser 2 K Callahan I Stolen
bares Collins Ooinpton 2 I Calla-
han Mil by pitched ball Wey-
gaudt Impire Cramer
kio dei i i ri
Saturday afternoon the Kenyon
baseball learn neary porpei ra ed the
biggest joke of the season by run-
ning in live scores the lirst inning of
the game when the Varsity played at
milder Kenyon kept ibis lead for
several innings but at last the Var-
sity struck is pace and al ihe end
of I lie game crossed the plate eleven
Cues in two innir gs making ho fin-
al score II to i ii The punk dia-
mond mid the consequent number of
errors was largely responsible for
i iie poor showing made For in-
stance al one time a Kenyon player
knocked a ruler warm grounder
lowaai Wo- h Collins but just be-
fore it i each d ui ii ooiMel with
a siray brick lying diamond
and bounded over 1 is iu ad for a hi
Various par hes of gravel and lob-
bies at different points of the dia-
mond added to the interest and ex-
citement Young pitched a much
Dont Fail to Visit Lambros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boullion
Beet Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
A G Spalding
BROS
Athletic Goods
Baseball
Tennis and Golf
Hardware
Artist materials
ALVIN RICH CO
Western Reserve Universpit
Medical Department
Founded in 1843
The only regular medical school in northeastern Ohio
Entrance restricted to college graduates and seniors in
absentia Small classes of high grade students with extensive
equipment and facilities give largest individual opportunity
Laboratories well equipped and endowed Seven hospitals
with over icooo patients annually and two dispensaries with
75000 visits annually used in teaching
Every graduate has opportunity for hospital place
failures before state boards in seven years
For catalogue and information address the Secretary Bast
9th St and St Clair Ave Cleveland
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THE COLLEGE MAX
Mrs U O West of Tillin was iho
guest of her daughter Miss Mar-
garet u West
His lUities lublic and Social
DAhFCRDS
THE BIG STORE
For l- urnitm c Kuin Sewim Maehinrs
I aigrsl Stuck cwr sluwn in Woostcr
l- intliinr uil Iunrial 1iirter
a J W Iihrrtv St Weostn Ohi
The University of Chicngo
LAW SCHOOL
Professors in the college at Em-
poria Kansas are this year offering
gold medals and cups lor genera
proficiency in the various branches
which they teach
A movement is 011 foot at South-
western to organize a Campus Im-
provement association for I he pur-
pose of beautifying the college
1 in
1 1 1 1
hi In 1
r i ii
I ll si Ill 111 1 V
mill I n
I t 1- uluinn
i I lW 11 1
a
IIH In
sized the cost and placed over
against this the cost of a larger
navy which an unfortified canal
would entail It was the failure to
successfully refute this argument
which proved the greatest weakness
of the Freshmen position Both
sides necessarily granted the legal
power of the United States to fortify
e canal but took radically differ-
ent positions as to our duty In re-
buttal Wilson excelled for the Fresh-
man team being more convincing in
his style than in his opening speech
lue rebuttal of Beery for the nega-
tive showed fluency of language and
experience The debate was in doubt
until the last rebuttal which brought
victory to the Sophomore team
The decision of the judges were
unanimous for the negative The de-
bate showed that there is much good
material available for successful
Varsity debates in the next two or
three years
11
The Summer hunter niters sieeiil lUMntunitL- s
to n uit- n I s teehei 111 1 piilihincis
Kit st term begins June li
Sceoiu term lupins July 127
lf 111 tnivviMl I li- s lu- ll in ill 1 1 1 in
sil 1I111 iin 1 In Stun 111 a ihiu
I- I Ann 111 rni iii I h
PKAN OK LAW SCHOOL
1I1I CNIVICHSITY OK CIUCAU
Its an Kasy
Matter
to make a suitable selec-
tion for that Coiiiinenee-
tnent Gilt from our im-
mense stock
The size of the stock
and the care in its selec-
tion are important factors
for v o 11 r consideration
when in need of J ewdrv
Shih Icy Hudson
HOLDUX HA LI j XOTKS
CLIFTON ni irxo
J4m IiiIiIkIil U Kli Inl lilk1- 1Mull
As Guintner presented this topi-
c at the Y M C A meeting last
Wednesday evening it seemed prof-
itable for the man who is not through
college as well as tor the man who
is soon to close his college careeer
The men who leave college tnis year
constitute a prodigious force A
college puts into working order the
noblest machine of the universe
man The parts may have been
there before but the machine was
not effective College is the place
to learn to deal with problems that
will come later in your career Cer-
tain duties are due in return for the
blessings received You owe some-
thing to your neighbor to your
town and to your country The nu-
cleus of the speakers thought may
be found in two final words to thoso
who soon leave the university fore
er You meet at the threshold c f
youi career a period of great inter-
est and activity and are in the prime
0 manly power There will be in
your day as in all days ignorance
to be overcome illusions to be dis-
1 lied lo v ambitions to be with-
rtjod noble causes to be advanced
here the a is your oportuuity here
iIo is your duty Ciriv into your
ate and church the liberal spirit
01 the college Hold fast to Hie inKn-
dent conviction which is born
c your trailing maintain vour in-
dividuality against combined mass-
es your right of private judgment
asainst all aggressive force i- p
your heart warm and heathy by con-
tact with the people have faith in
the best instincts of living man and
the highest possibilities of your race
If the Worlds best things come to
you use them in moderation But
if fame and fortune leave you un-
crowned you will deserve well of
your alma mater if you live brave
honest simple lives and if all the
ends you aim at be your countrys
your Gods and truths
Arrowin
5Yc2 COLLARS
fiir2ril Clurll lmlioilT A Wnlon
ST FRANCIS HnrPITAI STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
M- iiiiii f SI AKI INC Ml DU AL col IKOK
iiiil 1III Ol HO M I I HCAI LIN I V I KS1 I V
Dpnrl miitn of
Medicine Dentistry Pharmacy
Collcijn lloitpitiilit
Protestant and St Francis
I Iiwkcs St Anllwmy IWrry I nwrrnrc Sllc
nn Ohio 1 Vmlmlimy
Mr and Mrs Chester T Acker-
man Mr and Mrs R Reid Carpen-
ter Mrs G R Bange and Mrs Roe-
liffe hrinkerhoof of Mansfield were
guests of Miss Margaret Bange and
Miss Helen Carpenter last Wednes-
day
Mrs T S Seoti of Murengo 111
was the guest of her daughters
Misses Frances and Agnes Scott
Miss Jeanette Carpenter of Mans-
fied was a week end visitor in the
Hall
Mrs James Honsacker of Fedor-
ia Kansas is the guest of tier daugh-
ter Miss Irene
Miss Sarah Scott of Dresden was
a week end guest of her sister Miss
Lois Scott
Miss Lewis Merriman of Kenton
and Miss Marie Carol of Cleveland
were week end guests of Miss Mar-
guerite Bange
Miss Irma Pilling of Denison
Miss Helen Houston of Urbanna and
Miss Louise Waddell were week end
guests
Misses Perris and Elizabeth
Chapin of Canton and Miss Helen
Muckley of Cleveland were guests
of Miss Elizabeth Kirschman
SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1911
Registration Days Monday nnd Tui- wlny Wrnlrmhrr 1 K unci 11
W J MEANS MD Dean
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dean
Department of Dentistry
HRBURBACIIER CPU Dean
Dcparlment of Pharmacy
I IlFSHMAXSOiriO- MOIIE DEIJATK For Catalotfiicfl and InformationAdcWjs
Starling- Ohio Medical College
700- 716 Park St Columbur Ohio
Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annua commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 191 1
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of faking
courses in Princeton University
The Freshman team composed cf
Messrs Robert Wilson Robert Han-
nnra and Andrew Towns- end met
the Sophomores represented by
Messrs H D Ross W J Hays and
W D Beery on the evening of May
Ifith for the regular Inter- Class de-
bute The trophy is the cup pre-
sumed by the class of 1 905 wnich
lias the name of the winning teams
The question debated was Resolv-
e That the United Slates should
fortify the Panama Canal The is-
sues were clear cut and all quibb-
ling as to the meaning of the ques-
lion was avoided The Freshmen
emphasized especially the cost of
be fortifications and the probability
of peace They argued that both the
canal and the nation would be safer
by neutralizing than by fortifying
i- e canal The Sophomores empha
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Princeton N JRegistrar and Secretary
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PEACE SOCIETY MEETSTho Vooster Voico dried corpses of several ancientmen a re lis and among them that of J
COL SHARPE FORMER Y0s
TER INSTRUCTOR XVIIITEs v
MILITARY ROOK
Inttrod at Pol Office at VVoeitar Ohim as
Second Clan Matter
Receives High Praise E
Kamsfji II who is believed to be the The University Peace Society held
Pharaoh of the opresssion of the i its last public meeting of the year
Children of Israel Ex 1 Especial- j in the Y M C A parlors Thursday
ly interesting was the jewel room in evening May 18 An exceptionally
which are shown the gold ornaments interesting program including the
of ancient royalty also the manu report of Yvoosters delegate Mr
om Military
Evarythirif interule- i for publication ihouci be
int to th ktitor 167 K Ilowiiin St Iiiona l on
11
luiiniit com rn unication t iho- i 1 bs male with
tha iiiaraiar 107 ileall Ava Ihorr 2 ati 710
and National GuardsniQ
Col Alfred I RkrPrime 1 at the Cailon Press Olhit js South
Market St
Co in m uui ra tions not mate by mail or in person
script rooms where were displayed Harries to tne recejnr iauonai
the papyrus rolls and books and i Peace Congress held in Baltimore
was throughly enjoyed by allun lit milt ir interline noe in tin Voice box other galleries where are shown the Aid
purchale t at lie llook I ic ban 2
rI KKMS I hirlr three i sn i 1 1 piici
befwra Nov tst 1 1 as
Alverlisinj rutei on aiiuiication
iuijjcuinniaiKjing Fort Bliss ana the 23d infantry
is the author of a book that is be-
ing praised very highly by military and National Guardsmen ah
over the country Col siiarpe
who is not only a soldier win
record brilliant and characteristic
of the soldier of the old school has
already written a number of miij
tary books and articles He has the
title of A M and LL Cand is a
member of the Michigan bar He
is a native of Ohio
In an introduction to the hook
E- litor W Carl Kichunls
1 li I la ton
The Stalf
periods of Egyptian history We j Mr Harries first gave a graphic
barned more in a couple of hours J description of the opening session of
than we could have done in several the congress presided over by Pres-
days reading in books of Egyptian j ident Taft and including in its mem-
Antiquities bership some notables as Cardinal
Cairo has moreover in its envi Gibbons Lyman Abbott and An-
loiimetiis much teaching concerning j drew Carnegie He then reported
tin modern condition of Egypt i on the succeeding meeting held ii
I his can be learned by visiting the McCoy Hall John Hopkins Univer-
Kalhs of llelwan a health resort inlsity and gave a full account of the
lie desert at the south of the city I resutions drawn up and adopted by
Busiiieis Mr K
Ataociale K- lieir
It onora i j l- iht r
A tnlati IMitor
V U C A
Y vV C A
li IJ Workman
Pine VYen Ktio
II N Kiel mis
1- iaiik tault
Anna Paiiner
Walter Kaevas
I Neeptr KichanU
Harper Atiiat
Ir al i I r j
i he Mohamedan University and Al the congress Certainly too criticOlive Horintl
hine l ennuy abasier Mosque in the east where is j can fail to see that this congress
Pich also the citadel with its garrison of
Socirtir IMuor
lloMrn Hail
llinver Cottage
hail lijlo
Kapil Midilria
Paul 1 wmeiii
A u ni ni
Tiol j II ikrn
II W hair
l I II 1 I II III ho
Conservatory
Prepat atory
Local liilitor
Kililor for bast
villi r for V ast
ereueiai naries uick author of the
famous DickMilitia Law says
Vvhatever Col Sharpe may write
on military matters is of special in-
terest to Natlona1 Guardsmen b-
ecause for more than a quarter of a
century he has been interested in
the Guard and has been in
hearty sympathy with all effons of
the citizen sodlery to improve in
military efficiency and the Army
and Navy Journal in an apprecia
marks a notable advance in the
Peace movement not only in the CJ
S but also abroad Advocates of
larger armies and navies can no long-
er sit cynically by and make light
of the forces which would abolish
their hobby No for tho i n t
come hen the advocates oi increas-
ed armament must defend them-
selves against a peace power which
liritish soldiers while north of the
iiiy only a few miles distant is the
liarrage of the Nile where water is
diverted into the canals which water
tne fertile lands of the Delta
All these places are worth visit-
ing hut we were especially interested
in tne American mission U P
situated in the center of Cairo
Hero is the girls school taught most illmu5L uiil u e tu LnCir
ly in English by American ladies 1 wn
where severa hundred native girls Folowing Mr Harries several
are receiving a Christian education protessors spoite on uie peace move
ment Prof Behoteguy told of
Frances relationship to the world
In the Sunday evening church serv-
ile here we found a congregation
A IKK TO CA1KO
omimicd mm 1 acu i
arlr and inaile o over II 0 J J 0 U
niliiit yards of solid m sonry 11 was
onill Im the loinli or Cheops of the
I V liynasty more than 2 7111 years
i a ml is a las jug iro r and a
iimi oim of hi tyranirai power
Ihere are I v o I i r pyamids
ill i the ireal pyraniil ami not
Ia r from i i and bet ween I le seia id
p 1 a in id and I lie Nile val ley is It
calid t In inynlii ions Sphinx Carv-
ed mil nl I he mi id rock of the loenl-
Hy il lias tie hotly of the lion and
l lie lienl of a man and its fioe was
probably made to resemble I hat of
K h i i li ri n tie lui i Ider of the second
P ra mid i on on I of I he sands ot
ti e tie oi l w hi h have drifted over
of over liOO and heard an English peace movement Prof Meyers dis
tive review pronounces it a broa-
dminded and valuable discussion of
the spirit of military training
The National Guard Magazine says
Taken as an essay on discipline it
ranks with Col Warners famous
paper on Strategy Lieut B il
Wirson professor of military sc-
ience and tactics West Texas Mi-
litary Academy writes the book
has been of great value to me in
lecture that I give the boys
and Gen Guy E Logan adjutant
general of Iowa pronounces it the
uest book I have ever read to place
ill the hands of both officers and
men of the National Guard
cussed Germanys relationship to-
ward the same and Prof Compton
clcsed with a very interesting ac-
countof the part which Great Brit-
ain is playing in the same game
The entire meeting was exceeding-
ly interesting and will undoubtedly
mark a new point in the advance-
ment ci the World of Peace Move
sermon preached by a pastor of a
i- luirch in Philadelphia Pa who was
siting the mission in Egypt
Croat in the past we may expect
that under the freedom and enlight-
enment iri reduced with British au-
thority and the instruction and
preaihing of American missionaries
lgypt may again fake the proud
It 1
ol n e which she once had in the civ- ilrent at Woosterliui
i
till
anil
seem
to
lonu il di Y C Ailiation of the Orient
E P GILLMAX KAPPA PARTY
a more extensive know I-
e a li I itn i ios of Kiy pt weel I I Till IUKI un tne evening ot Atay lstn Mrs
il lb National Mlseuin which The Props showed great ability as J u aiter u oss entertained Kappa
runners in their interclass track Kaia Gamma at her home with as of 5 1 nun
co loot Id and
1 for the ob
mi el on Saturday morning Soim
ei n rreet d a I
Here h ue 1jnaiir1 mil i
e I i n e est u i
a r
j i
m I iie torn
h have been la-
riil Jir inn of
rent parts of
The meeting last Wednesday eve
was held on the campus in the oak
grove near Kauite Hall and a large
group of girls were gathered for the
twilig service Lera Avison spoke
on Thoughtfulness and brought
out especially the idea that ove-
rthoughtfulness should show itself in
helpfulness and cneerfulness tac-
tfulness and more consideration for
others about us and for things of
iod The quiet hour passed very
quickly and the last hymn closed a
service wherein had dwelt a prevad-
ing spirit of peace
I u I r
the s
l- y pt
Vi
In u
good records were made which are
hereafter to be kept by the athletic
association Martin ran the 100 yd
tasli in 1 o- l and the 220 in 25- 4
le also won the high jump making
feel Richards ran a very fast
mil doing it in a1- 1 Martin won
the most points in the short runs
and YVistier in the weights Before
the lelay race the score tied a I r
os in
u 1 1 1 e
n a m s r
le ohje
i il li a 1
t
j dance When dancing proved too
I warm an amusement the guests
I went down to the attractively fur-
nished porch to enjoy the cooler air
But the music room lured them again
to the third floor At nine oclock
the dancers sloped long enough to
enjoy a cool and refreshing lunch
j lie evening slipped away so quickly
that It was 1015 before anybody
realized it Then the dorm girls
j hurriedly left with their hearts
j filled with envy for those guests who
might still dance on Miss Clouse
j Mrs Elizabeth Chapin and Miss
Persens Chapin of Canton Miss
Helen Muckley and Mrs Marie Car
ahou i hew i Uleretl
oi varied charae-
isoayei we were
I- f a ii n i i a i a lo e
i Hamilton taio
ts a iuif h
a t ii J W Stahl 93 is pleasantly lo-
cated at the great Lane Technical
high school Chicago He was a
member of the committee that lias
recently brought out an elaborate
to beiwteu Juniors and Seniors In
of the relay the Juniors scored five
ood more point and thus won the meeet
so at io
ha The meei netween the preparatory
ml the high si hool wi1 take place
vl next Saniriiay u is expected thai
has this will be one of rhe most excit-
er tag ttiiris of the season The teams
I e w
I
dry t
i a a i
r o
u ii
ol of Cleveland and Mrs Louis syllabus for the use of the Chieagu
j Merriman of Kenton were present
i
teachers in the work in Physiology
Stahl is an expert in this line and
has designed some original appa-
ratus that is very interesting to those
working in this department
Mr Leonard from Western Re-
serve spent Saturday and Sundayoron
and
are closely maiched and each is da-
te mi i nod to wine rmriiiv 1 with Merle White
ft Payo ts 7aste t the 3ypsa7iK
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lay Slipper ve byfthue w cA- for hJ beneht or the Summer rnnfrpn
Fund Served after the Game
On the Campus Tickets 25c
Xlie Theta Delta Sisma Outing and 20 Mr Frank Gault imvsiI
a he business meeting owiir to the
absence of the president of ie soci-
ety
imoi m iikiiiy uoNOKin
NOELE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Iattirs anJ lnli iu minl Iny Clcaiial
lVvct Pi psial nl knniipl
14 K Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Plume ltil
GEO IV QUINBY
Transfer and HeavyHauling
Phono H Oilier os P librty
H A HART M D
iym Ottu Iownmii Hlnk Wnnlrr OIlio
ttnet I l- ounor A il ml Suiceon N YEmr j p 111 li j I mi c u II I Am it Intlilutrt
I rl Olllio aS Kn V 6o
WALLACE SMITH
Ramtmurant lea Crantn Sharmat
fili Liberty St 1 I i i I
Ronsselaer Polytechnic Instltuto
SCHOOL of
Er EQGIHEERIKG
Civ Utchanka Electrical
Sand Ur Cttaloiiue TROY UY
LEONARD SAAL
PHOWE IOO
Fi e sli ami Salt Meali
Poultry and Oysteis
1KVIXU
Although the attendance at Irving
luerary Friday evening was small
nevertheless the interest was good
anu an excellent program was giv-
en
Declamation Hannum The Bur-
ial of Sir John Moore
Extemporaneous class McDowell
Scarlet Fever and Quarantine Friese
Is it the weather or lack of inter-
est that causes lack of attendance
Hays Commencement week
Debate Resolved that Colege Ac-
tivities Rightly takes the place of
Class Room Work Affirmative
Morgan Negative Wallace
Oration Judge Lindsay and the
juvenile Court H Gault
It is seldom that a professor is
more highly honored than was Prof-
essor Lean last week lie received
an invitation to lie present at and
address the meeting of the National
bpeeeh Arts Association which is to
hold its annual meeting at Chattan-
oga Tenn This is a very iinusim
request that conies to only those few
who ate especially distinguished in
the teaching and practice of oratory
It is gratifying to report this and
other evidence of high national rec-
ognition which he is constantly re-
ceiving and which be so fully de-
serves Pres Barber of Kulgers
College has also been ondeuvoriug to
secure him for an important address
in the near future
BUSINESS AND PLAY COMSJINKI
Thee outing given by the Theta
Delta Sigma Fraternity on last Sat-
urday was thoroughly enjoyed by
all their guests It was a success
from tart to finish President Myers
private car Lavesta was secured
for the occasion The car left the
snuare at two p m and by the time
it reached University street it had
taken on its full capacity The car
then proceeded to Ashland where an-
other surprise awaited the guests
Twelve automobiles were waiting o
take the party over the city an J on
a joy ride The party then repaired
to the home of Ellsworth Pryce
where an excellent four course din-
ner was served The tables were
decorated with red carnations and
at each place was a menu card bound
in red swade A three piece orches-
tra furnished excellent music during
the dinner The party left Mr
Bryces home about 7 p m and ar-
rived at Wooster at 830 p m
Everyone was sorry that the time
could not be extended for every
minute had been thoroughly enjoyed
There was an added interest to the
whole outing due to the fact that
the fellows kept all the plans of the
day a secret and the guests never
knew just what the next step would
be Professor and Mrs Dun chapero-
ned uie party The out of town
guests were Miss Muekley of Clevel-
and Miss Bryce of Ashland Mr
Clarence Neff of Bucyrus Ross
K Lawrence of Coshocton and Mr
Sprang of Ashland
Forty Years the Irailine Hotelier
The canviis was the scene of a mer-
ry gioup of young people last Thurs-
day evening when the Westminster
Christian Endeavor society met or
an on door frolic proceeding its bus-
mess meeting Undo the lent ii
Weiler the ciainmm ir the
social committee with his helpers
the folks went back to the country
Pic Con 1 Wellit tloti
l- voKnown to Si i- inrr S j h i t u lm and
ilaSM1 at l ra- cnial ilr IlHrs
M M MOlKANOplklni
Kxniination 1inv y Hful
T P BOWMAN
Groctir
J Carl llanna SI expects to at-
tend his 30th anniversary reunion in
June
An alumnus who has visited many
of the finest high schools in the
country writes that hoik surpass I lie
new building at Oak Park 111 where
Mr lunula is principal Kverv known
convenience and the latest possible
equipment in every line lend to
make I lie conditions for good work
such as to be envied by all school
men The school is placed in I lie
very first rank by all college inspec-
tors and if attracts humorous visi-
tors from all over the country It is
conceded that Mr Ilaiina holds one
of the most desirable positions in
secondary school educniion
Student Trade i n j in la a I Icnl ion
VVoorlcr IhicHH K Liberty St
IIoiki 477
CHAD F SCHOPF
GHOtI REPAIRINGATHH X A K A X
1 An lTwo I looi s
A hobble skirt race and a JclTriisJohns- on
tight will he feal tires oT t he
gymn exhibit at the Slate Pniversi-
ly of Iowa
school days in a series of old fash-
ioned games including droptbehand- kerchief
Farmers in the Dell
telegraph and black- man From six-
thirty until eight thirty the happy
time continued Then in the gath-
ering darkness the endeavorers all
ant down in a great ejre19 while the
social committe passed around great
platters of dark brown fudge which
by the way the social committee had
made during the afternoon of the
sac day When evorv huwsry look
was vanfcbed Mr Gault announced
tUt Mic business session would bo
held i the physics leetuie room
vvhen the eighty members had as
sembled there the policy adopted by
the executive committee relative ro
the conduct of the business meeting
was carried out namely that it was
a meeting of suggestions by the out-
going committee chairman to thee
newly elected chairmen regarding
the duties of the committees In-
teresting discussinons were curried
on about tho work of each commit-
tee There were also other matters
of business transacted
Fiinlly the county president look
a few moments to talk about C e
convention that was to be on May 19
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near J oi t Wayne I l
When Trading
The following officers lor me en-
suing year were elected Harries
president Kohr vice president
Metz secretary Beery first critic
E C McCann second critic
ihe program follows
Extemporaneous class W C
Richards Diaz and Madero Greene
The Big Six Meet Barton Ohios
Legislators McCann Wo- osfers
Bas- eball Prospects
Oration Victories of Peace Wal-
ner
Declamation Immortality l- cott
Essay Sky Blue M- cMaster
you
date
1 o not over- Pok our Siioo1
will i el cverytliini in up to
foot wen r
VVM mijsciiinicii
Our Big Specialties
are
Books and Stationery
Sheet Pictures
Picture Franimi ntC
Kodaks and Stiilie
Period icals
Artist Materials
Let us sliov you
CITY BOOK STORE
by pat-
Wooniar
3C South
Boost Wooster
ronizina tho
Book Bindery
rlarkol Street
Roy V Chapin 0 8 has been chos-
en president of the Y M C A at
wine Seminary
Viay 27Vcj rQifv Saturdayfv in 7QUDVI 1111 Jo T CiAT
Johnsons Nine Has Championship Caliber Give It Your Loyal SupportGame called at 2MAdmission 40c
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Call on us to see the finest
THE ENCORE HABIT twhenContinued from Page I III MVI ITEMS T youJ line of Pennants in town
Want We have more than fifty styles of them
a god line of Wall Biuners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goods and Pen-
nants of the various colleges of the state
is demanded because people wish to
be con noons and fear to offer an in-
dignity to the performer Perhaps
the first number lias been encored
istinctions are odious hence the
second number receives a like en-
core The third number may be
more deserving than either of those
proceeding Jt would lie unjust not
to Kive it the equal of Mi e other two
Jt is encored Iy this time a prec-
edent for the program is started
Each number thereafter is incom-
plete without is encore This plan
is false courtesy it involves a true
injustice to the performer who de
The Voice acknowledges receipt
of Lhe commencement program and
invitation to attend Xiles Pligh
s Supt W Cj o j i commencemen
Ca pbell 07 and ricipa 1 E P
vhiu- cnib 01 have prepared a veiy
elaborate program covering the en-
lire week from May 12 to 10 clos
g in the last date v- i the com
mencenient proper when eighteen
jouns men and women will eceive
he okens of their coianlcled work
Ilis friends and they are all who
know him will be very much inter-
ested to learn that Dr Robert E
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the la-
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles Water-
man Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hare a full line of Jewelry includ-
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
scries to have distinction made tllKk 00 now of the Knivcsi
who deres to know wliat is most
appreciated Eor such performances
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
Hat Pins BeltSeals and otherwise
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
i Pennsylvania faculty has been
alloc to a similar position in the
facility of Columbia University
New York and will accept Jr
tnadfock took his advanced legree
in ti latter institutic v one year
G aid in his iiresiu field o
work he added to ho laurels ac-
euired before The new position
arries a very happy sitry and his
rail to fill it is a tribute to very
nrihy rian
pte of several very hand-
some crfers from oiluv sources J
ley v ill remain a Hither year at
the head of the Canlield Normal
School The town arose in arms
when they learned there was danger
of losing him ana they at once got
so busy that the gentleman remains
with a salary of 1700 every cent
of which he earns and then some
Miss Ida E Warden 0 6 of West-
minster College Denver will spend
the summer in Europe in special
study the greater portion o the time
in Germany and France
as for everything else there should
be lantlards They should be strict-
ly adhered to The point of view
iloalil not be shifted with every
ecw number It must be rare I
ink when the performer does not
i e ni 1 1 c i i applause as valueless
e in u l see n ciime lo feel thee atti-
tude of the audience and he can not
I nl be d i gust eii at the insincere fol-
ly of the people
Km ihormorc is it right that a per-
former should be allowed no rest
on i u h is work is tirin1 prolonged
work is tiring i- o much has been
agreed upon so much should be
rendered Only oeensioualy by the
i din I sv of Ihe performer should
the program he lengthened The au-
dience should not be inhuman as
well as insincere and greedy iiere-
1 that the audience is amiably in-
clined is not a sulliciont reason for
abusing the object of its good na-
ture
J R WEIMER D D S
Res Phone 6g6
R ELSON D D S
Rei Phone 131 D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdasher Dry Cleaner
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
rhnmi Oftfe 189 wnlnf Stack
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0
VISIT THECentral Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
One of the professors said in class Prof Nelson Sauvain 97 for sev-
one day thai Wooster audiences werejerpl years instructor in the academy
u u sponsi c that t heir applause was in Wooster but for the last four or
perfunctory Me said that he should live years in the Dakotas has been
like to see people show their appro re- elected at Charleston N D for
ciaiion of something really good by j the coming year and salary increased
jumping upon their seals and waving to 1800 He enjoys that great
tlidr bais and shouting Such an in country and i is services are irr- n
lunation would be useful in Woos a preen t od
tor People would never exert them out r s Frz 02 of Dell Rap-
s 1ms thus for everything The on js p lx is 110ving right up to the
ore would have a value when it is fpnt in that grcat stat6i aild i
iv 11 ud be like thenot i nimh jn pnlaila for institute work
spaMiiodic alarm lock which whonjn his varation time Four solK1
W90STER OHIO
United Stmtcs Depository
Chas R MayekbChas M Gray
President
J S XtcCoy
Vice- President
Vice- President
C P Blough
Ass- tCahier
E W Thoutsom Cishier
Candy Fruit Ice- Cream Soda
Cakes and Every thing Good to
eat
Fred Collins Mgr
C Students will find the best
line of Fancy Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs and Notions at low-
est prices at
Hilers Racket Store
DAVIS LAUNDRYwound up goes elf at regular weeks are already tinder contract for
Wooster Othe fal and that means a lot of in 84 E Liberty StI lie tnm o ha on u lit
The more Woosier au-
tiie more they want Phone 38
e va
broken
esi cs uet
iii if r u n
ie tfouo
I 10 1
They
1
v are sup- i Wayne Electric
msa
lat I
lemon
lrn
spiration and uplift for the teachers
that he meets
Principal Clarence Winans 99
is rounding out a splendid year in
the Mt Vernon Iligdt School The
enrollment is over 350 and 44 will
take their diplomas the middle of
dune Under the auspices of the
and ladies
is e ue Millerstolg lf Hio New Location Next
Shoe Storer ir liey a en 1 he r hau ds
u ere e cry 1 h ins fromnd
ell
llii z
ouata to Hie mi 1 high school a May Festival of mu
iet us stop our In THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
sic was held May 19 and 20 with the
St Faul Symphony Orchestra as the
great central drawing card Cer-
tainly it was a big undertaking for
a high school but this is no ordi-
nary school
discriminate aiHaudins Let us wait
until we hear the c ho in our hearts
and then let us upland as it is in us
to appiaud
LILLIAN XOTFSTLIX
In all of their branches Bhck2ooHo hMata OfficeZANESVTLLE OHIO
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AKT1ST TKACHEIt
sl rlii cU lr iiano JJcpiutnieit in
should do things whie Capt Don-
nelly will make the fastest of them
hump some in the low hurdles With
Lhe fastest relay team Wooster ever
nad we should at least place
R S APPLEMAN
Everything in Music in our new
quarters
35 South Market St Wooster Ohio
Suniinei School
The Collier
Printing Co
Student Printing SolicitedA D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt Co Rush Medical College
IN AKVIUATION WITH
The following is a clipping from
the Huron ISo Dakota Alphomega
The students of the school will
regret to learn that Coach Lloyd will
not be in Huron next year Howev-
er they will be glad to learn that
he has been secured as athletic dir-
ector oi Wooster His work in Hur-
on this year has won the respect of
every one and the men who have
worked under him have enjoyed his
directorship All will follow his
work at Wooster with interest and
feel confident that he will make
good there as he has here
V
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Emtabllmhtd 1S4S
West Side of Public Sjur
Owing to the condition of her
yMh Miss iiii Travib Glenn
10 has taught iano in the summer
0cl for a number of yc r pasi
ics it necessi v to resign but the
management has been so fortun-
j rs to secure tee services in iier
aefco of Miss iuiseppiaa Bonazsri
1 talented yong ItaUai teacher
10 has been in Wooster sirco lat
ittber and vvi has aliVidy clein-
yited herself to be a mot accom-
irred musician and a teacher of
ungual merit She sturtisi under
lc best maste a in iher home land
ii bas been en a mo a lcu- ciuu
eption in Wooster musical tir-
es The sui- iier school certainly
to be contjruluated on securing
iJr services and she will be kept
The
University of Chicago
Collpye work requirod for Actminaion
Full work in I lie Summer Quart or
JuilC 17 Sept 1 JQl 1
U rite or lull pirliciilirs to die len ol Mnlkul
Courses the I Diversity ol liiirio
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
THIS CAHD
usy
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240
tOXGKKSSIOXAL HAXQUET
THE ARCHER
HOUSE
New ranagement Improved
Service Student patron-
age appreciated
The third annual banquet of the
ongressional Club was held in the
irclier House Monday evening All
pembers were present at the ap-
pointed time together with some
iienibcrs of the Alumni association
x- members of Congressional
After feasting until a late hour
e following made speeches that
iere oudly aplauded by all present
eygandt Eliott Reeves and R S
Douglass
The next regular meeting of the
In dio WoosiT Voice it intnn I to
attract the attention of host intaraMau in
Laboratory work ant to Itu diem know
that Alberene Stone quai iinl at Alhri
no Albemarle Couulv Vit ginia ia ao-
knovvleilieil The Unit St on a aht iti y
Tahiti Tops Sinks Shriving Ouaiatinr or
Oixei tinc Table Wainscot or any fu-
ture whem an inellent ami tnmtiva-
lv lion Ahsuiluiit stone iy a neceisi t y
The table tons ui I t r otlier na i
011 to 1 y li it 111 fa in no WooMet Univriiity
as wall a in thn following ley an an il
Univet sit i a air of A I H Ii K K N K S IONIi
Iclaiul Stanford Uuivdisity Palo Alia
Cal
Coin inh ta Uui vet ai ty New Yoi k C it y
Cornell V ni vr ni l v Ithaca Naw Voik
Vale IniveriitY Nt- w Haven N I
liartinouih CollrBo Hnnovar N II
Smith Colleifa Norihatmtlun Man
Mc iill Univniiily Montiaal Can
Polhftiiuis Clinic L 1 ColleKe Ilonuiial
BruokljJi N Y
St Hai tholoniflw linic Iva tt 4n4 St
New Yoi k City
A catalogue ami hauiLleH of dm itoua
for tho askiiit
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
At Williams College three new
buildings are being erected an au-
ditorium costing 250000 a 60-
OOo infirmary and an 80000 dor-
mitory
The student senate at Iowa col-
lege has recommended that dancing
shall not be recognized as a college
amusement
Some hazing of a serious nature
took place at Michigan last week
About twenty freshmen were the vic-
tims
Harvard university has decided to
accept a number of exchange stu-
dents from Scandinavian universi-
ties
DePauw has twenty- three stu-
dents who pay their way through
school by preaching on Sunday
Michigan is to receive 20000 0
from the estate of Arthur Hill for
an auditorium
At Dartmouth prize of twenty
dollars is offered to the member of
the graduating class who in the
judgment of the athletic committee
has ibeen the best all- round athlete
regard also being had to recognized
moral worth and a high standing
in scholarship
A memorial for Grover Cleveland
is to be erected at Princeton It
is to take the form of a tower 150
feet high and 40 feet square at the
ongicssional will ue neicl next Moni-
ay evening in Congressional hall
All members are requested to be
resent as important business is to
line before the club at that time
Penn Avo antltCh St
Pittsburg Pa
BAND CONCEKT NOLINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Ris Phone 56 Al hrmn Sne Corn fmn yNkw Vidk C hiciign I lot tonThe Wooster City Band which is
aining a widespread reputation
il give its second home concert
Imrsday evening of this week
nose who heard the other concert
i be certain to attend this those
to unluckily missed the first treat
01 be foolish if they stay at home
DA WSON
Woottvrs
Leading
Photographer
Oppoaltm Archer Houaet
II F GROWL
Funmral DrtfrPWurni Frammd
1lioue ny Kes 3 riufi Ofite 1 rinf
Oppcsil Archer IJuui
base and will stand on the ground
of the old Princeton battlefield of
the Revolution
Imrsday night The band under
1
The Southwestern Lines Connect
x direction of rrof Cary McAfee
jrpasses in ability any band in this
ection of the SLate Recently a
ittsburg gentleman endeavored to
range a date for the apearance of
se Wooster Band in the city of
ittsburg No better testimonial
the high class reputation of the
ganization could be desired The
mcert will be in the opera house
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Vcllineton Amhrrst Loram drafton Norwalk
Beraa Medina Seville Creston LeKoy Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Cristlint Ciaiion and Jiucvrus
seats 2 5c Thursday evening at
P m
No CinderNe SmokeLarge Comfortable Carm
Frqusnt Service Fast Limited Trains
Th Cleveland SouthwotQrn Columbus Ry
IJIG SIX
With the Big Six meet at Columi-
ls only a few days off the pros-
Ms lor Wooster seem fairly bright
course we will not take the meet
l we expect at least as many
its as last year Elder is getting
good form for the dashes and
J O WILSON C I AClmvland ChluP X 9NYDBK Aemnt
W r Chi
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UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS
R B Reed
Charlotte Reese
Helen Rice
Lucile Robinson
Blanche Rowland
Zola Ruse
John Richards
Mable Russel
Helen iStafford
P D Starobaugh
Chass Swan
Elsa Sclilicht
Robt Schott
Frances Scott
Kobt Scott
Calvin Selfridge
Hubert Shelenberger
Clela Slemmons
Monte Smith
Raymond Smith
An effort is being made by th
Senior class of Ilinois State to abo-
lish final exams in the second sem
ester of the senior year
The honor system seems to be
growing in favor The Kansas f0n
ball team have adopted it in regar1
to training rues
Moving pictures are being USe1
as an advertising medium for
University of Missouri
IRA DROZ
OOACH AND TRANSFER UVsPHONE Bl
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
Dre Mateer Wishard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Woosttr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Disfajts
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country prompt-
answered
j ueo Horn
Miss Holly
i Mary Hughes
i Hamilton
Otis Johnson
I Kennith Johnson
i
M P Jones
j Elma Jones
1 ierbert Kala jian
j Kay Kennedy
Xeilie Kilgore
Jay Kilpatrick
1 lazel Kirk
Graee Knoehc
Reuben Koch
I A A Kohr
i Elizabeth Kirschbaum
1
I lazel Knight
Planehe Kreger
rthur Land
Xorgert Lee
Prof Lean
Cara Lehman
Marie Lewis
Maud Lininger
Joyce Lower
J G Loy
I lei ii Lyon
i Klorein e longwcrthv
I
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
Fresh Vegetables
Strawberries
Asparagus
Radishes etc
Staple Groceries
Large Stock
Choicest Line
KEISTER BROS
South Market
Robt Smith
Burton Sours
Lawrence Sperry
Bertie Stitt
Ciias Shinier
Schweck Simpson
Clarence Stiffler
Esther Sidell
Pearl Sidell
Harriett iSnyder
John Wheeer
Frank Taggart
J C Thompson
Plarry Thorpe
Grace Thurness
H Cr Vance
Alexander Voorhees
A L Walker
Helen Walker
Marianna Wallace
John Wallace
David Weir
Estela Welty
Harry White
Margueerite White
M D White
Bertha Wishard
Francis Workman
Dr Whitman
Robt Wilson
Margaret Winning
Edith Aranis
Jeanette A lion
lioya I A niisf ronjc
l- ra u k Jan It
Harry Gaull
L C Avijii
ilod Axel
111 i- ikcr
ii Paltzly
p r I- a Ih
i- inl t
ley four
Mania Peer
Ala a rei I i 1 1 1 1 zki
i j i r 1laher
y i P Melier
liei llnyd
a Poyd
Iucile Iowinan
Carmen Poyee
Harriett llretz
1 1 1 f j 1 1 Proun
Ieila Pninduie
Il Isu erl h Iryee
Grace liiirns
Sara a in phe I
Ill H i Campbell
hi i Caiiilfd
Knlierl Candor
Amelia Canneii
Hazel Carle
Mark Caiiw rinlit
Win I Cavey
Welker Cameron
Clyde Cable
I X Cliallant
Giada Cliilrple
Uncli Collins
He n Culville
Pauline Cue
Helen Crater
Claire Growl
Cess Cross
Cla renre Cn in in inss
A r I lin r u n n i a u h a in
Clen Helasllllllltl
W 1 I Deir
Mary Hunlap
Kildi Dnalali
A n n a I s i n i
Helen I i 1 1
lespeli Fewsmil h
lanr Kiiilon
Verner Kiiulay
CliliIire IlMlnan
A lies Krazier
I 11 Her KlVed
K I Iui n
Kalph Fnlten
Mary C eisel ma n
I a ill Gilnmre
ese It G 1 il e- l erm- r
Miss Caimieh
e I Cerilnn
I e I s i i e lllV
i te en Ci ra y
cteiLv
Cen lu Uei
I el en 1 1 a r i n ea
I lancet lcu- v
Ed warn Lea t
Hazel Lehr
I if Marl in
Hr Mateer
Pol Meyer
Els Mai hie
Ii X Mackinlosh
nas Jains
Elizabeth Maize
Kifl Man ais
Herace Mann
Forenrre May
Win Mellott
Grn- e Miler
llurd Miller
Aga Mills
Periha Moore
J E Moore
Margaret Moore
Willard Morgan
Irene Morley
I a e i a M nun
irie Mnnn
Sidney Morrow
I win MiCiinn
Pou MrClelland
It tneMe McClelland
Hess McCieskey
Ceo McClure
Helen McCttllongh
Amelia M- iDonald
Amy MeEariand
Robt McGraw
Uil Ii M el n tyre
ary McKeun
Helen Me Mister
ieieo Mrlane
iu- a MKean
li McXeaL
Harriett Wickham
J Harvey Williams
1 Jack Wilson ymm JWhen the president of the OhioState council apeared before the
freshmen class to present them with
i the gray and scarlet cap he was
hissed loud and long
anyMingle wood Coal Ccri
Phone 32
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROSphone 52 24 NORTH DEVERST
I
dm Iscit
lie t iit t ft m j He 0 Nye
lenere lli ev
Jehu lla- ery
W 1 II Mcs
Vs lleiadei
Alaert 1 leielerser
M Ua 1 lively
Sjem er lliiden
Helen 1 lolilerman
Lie Olin
J D Overholi
Anne Paliuer
Voi niM Park
Harry Peiker
Kvrseiine Pric
Wiyne Putnam
P C Keed
j
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
i Water Colors Oil tub and China Colors HasburR Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
j can estimate your work completed
I
j PETZLER DECORATING COMPANY
I
56 South Maket St Wooster Ohio
t r yt7sfiIt Pjtya f rr
